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It is believed by an English
scientist that if we wait long
enough an earthquake will open
a water channel across the Isth-

mus of Panama.

Sheep husbandry continues to

diminish east of the Mississippi
river, while increasing in the
southwest and on the great
plains. lhere have been gams
tine voiir m Wviiiiiiiur mihI

as, but decreases in Colorado.
,

Micliimin and Ohio

A Presbyterian preacher in
Chicago says that men do not
commit suicide because they are
infaue, but because they disbe-liev- e

in life and wish
to shirk their duties here. Per-

haps when men are in that state
of mind they are really insane.

Mr. G. P. Ferry, a capitalist
of Tacoma is in Paris, so is his
wife, who has just furnished
the scandal mongers a fine mor-

sel by her un wifely actions.
Beiw caught by Mr. Ferry in
conmany with a scrub French-

man, she grabbed her husband,
and before anyone could inter-

fere bit off his nose.

j he biggest liar lias lif.iitl

heard heard from. lie runs a
paper in Colorado and says:
"Hundreds of people m Oregon
are in a starving condition. So

many have emigrated to that .m,j Vashington in such a vol-countr- y

this spring that every- - j imi0 t)mt inerest rates will di-thin- g

is overdone; work cannot j mns ixm :i mighty impetus
be had for halt t he population;
out of money and no labor lor
iilllZill UHJ) illU JU1U uiur

There is nothing specially
in national affairs just

now save the fact that Mrs. ,

Harrison has been presented
with no less than a dozen gorire- -

ous ba.-th- -s from manufacturers
in different parts of the country,
lh- - i ;vir ft,ok havu been '

tii-y'hH- rl from the wldtt iiou- -'

atui daith ': T o,- - ;;T!'l i"i-!- i --

ne?e s l;ave Uee; provide ; i

with fat ia?s-- .

Till' fiiiJM', 'it'll': Ui I lUi
made

the

bond Coin-expense-

of racrco; upright

el,.,,!!!,,.
unless Observatory

before
wr.H'-inccive-

are for
is

actually fever
dia- -

. i cities
j.rofo.tndcHt.synipathiea

.;

mercanlile

ready

of the clip
are to clean their
old a- - a
rule are independent regarding

and only as
need The

'i in in-m-r- so
ut 1, . .

' t:.ti tin could
run throigh tne cup, it is
said, buying raw
material.

I'rineville K. ;

Darsey, of creek,
us he has lost

of horses during the past
winter Irom peculiar

lias been
section. The

horses are first a
swelling aljout the eves,
the limbs still

days they generally die.
Very the horses
with the recover, anil
medicine to have little
or no effect them.

to be to
the immediate vicinity of New-

born is not thought
to be coiilarious.

):.! M 'an .j'iut. cfm

50 vsr-- , ditl iu
'ijxke the

a lid .v.v- - i

ti i a- - i.

lived in an t 'i-,- ;

liorel, t- - h.t v.- - :

when thi !. inif
filthy h : ite

i ; tr',vir
ati. titj

i

vis of !u!,) r.tiiifed
elothiiir of all descrip- -

tion amo.intii.fr SloOO. and
he had lived a and j

a hnmrar. which
;cis onl li'nL-- iii '

of

MI he wanes.

Gcnerall spunking the gen- -

... ... v1 ..... I

posmo. ,s not a im
about it than the man who has i

jw.--t jot job.

Kwnno-- Pei. formerly
Embassy at Wash-- 1

ington, advocates the expulsion j

of every American in the service
of China as a reprisal for the ex
clusion of Chinamen
America.

Tim T!innornr hYr-drir-- is said
I V to he com- -

paratively poor man having
.,,.. iiuje ,l(ier the will ol

is -- v:n:..... .....1 1...- - ,..,!.
in,r t0 of by will except

'
about 120,000. The job of
Emneror is not as lucrative, it
seems, as it once '

The tloscphite Mormons in
conference assembled at St. Jo-

seph, Mo., complain bitterly of
the misuse to which their mis-

sionaries arc subjected on ac-

count of the mistaken idea that
they belong to polygamous
Utah branch of the sect, "(live
a dog a bad name hang
him." The are suf- -tiilenng vicariously or
Q. Cannon s Iambs without any
appreciable good effect upon the
latter.

-- r ; . l .i l...
i San Francisco banks at 0 7

tier cent on real estate securety.
i

This sc.ems i o that cani- -

'
taj ;5 accumulating rapidly on

ti. ivifie coast. The time is
j nol f.,r (Ji-t:- mt when Kastern

(.:,nital flow into Oregon

1)U giveu to the development of
t hi. section. When interest is

,low manufactures spring up
! I)OntaiieOUlv - -- Fast ( )rOt,OIli- -

' c

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
"Who is TI. II. Warner, of Rovho.n

tor, N. Y., wlio? ItcMiietUes, os
Warner's Safe Cure, have

suoh sut:cot;n and celebrity aj
home ami nbro-i-

d
V"

The question is inspired narauch I13 j

anecoou as curiosity, suiru inrougr;
his instruinonta'itv hurulre.ls of thoiu
sands, in 'hemisphere?, havi
been restored to heaith I

ness.
II XT TT i. : .
11011. 11. 11. nijjuri, men, id '

ian.i;... h..nr..A aa-,- :

Rochester, not but prominenj
and influential citizen of the United
States. On several occasions ehoo:i

mnjmifieent as UU c:itcrtn6es and
public spirit a: e boundless.

The world has n.ed of mere such
men.

vti incident lrd iiim ialo the manu-fai'iur- e

ol Seized some
twt-'v- e years airo uilh what the
Ihysicians termed fatal kidney dis-
ease, he was m;r.tc:dously refctored to
health by wit d. h now known as
U'arif'r'u afe Cure. At once ho

lo make the of so
potent a rciiit'dv , a:i i lite
ti tltat to-da- y he ha- - itmm-ns- o labora-toii-.- s

and warehous s in the United
Mates, Canada, l!f;.'!and,
AiiHlra, 1 i'mmah. Sales
of hi- - afe are enormous,
and power oer 'i?oase simply
mar chats.

The merit of a pro .taction is in ox-- i
I l:e?piug v.i:h lb-- fli.uacter 01 itt"

An and ridable
m.'i'i lniiisj:f. Mr Warner make.c
1 S'ul tedi.d-.- i .is '.: ine- - af.f.t

'anih ait l y their pltcno-ue.;)u- l

oii'i Ti.y a..d ; ::I.r.ty.

NKW TO-DA-

FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Cfllce at l.i Gramlr, iirwtoii.

April IS. last).
Notice is hcrfj'iv tiven Slut the following.

Iiainwl settler ha- - tiled notice of his
to make final in H:iport of his claim,
and that -- aid proof will be in i lo before Clerk of
(Jrant county, at Cam on Citr, Oregon, on
June '. 1SS1I, vIZ: WlM'lKI.n It Al.I.EN. I S
No 7"l7 fcr tho S liulf NVV ()i,ar N half .SW quar

'11 Tp 10 S It 30 E.
lie the following witi:ent's to prove

hi roiitinuom upon, and culthntio
of ai.l land, iz: W Jol.ii'on, Frank 51

Fear-on- . I'arid E Ilelnikt-- , F lVaron all or
Wanton, Or.

Anv .oron who deiro to raint
of Mich piof. nr uho krnius of

ny HiibiUiitUl luason. under the law and the
l'H;t!n, of tin; lntfrii'r DiKtrtmeut. whv

:ol. tiwii hrtuW o- - a)l.w(sl. will
ar pjtr: iri! , l v ni nti n'd time

has an order, iiittniclnio: bv hi9 partv as a NaMot al deleft" ta

the different justices of the,' nominate a President of tho Republic,
j lto has been a mem'KT of the Kpiiub- -

peace of L 111011 county to re- - : can Suto CommiMro and of its Exc- -

quire all comnlaiuino; witness or' cutivo Committee. He is a membet
. of American Institution for tha

private prosecutors to ,urnih : Advancement cf Tresidenl
suHicieut for all cost and ; of the Kochcstrr Chamber of

in case alleged a antl
p ness man. He has away for

crime of misdemeanor before j tunes in The celebrated
anv proceedings, or the and costly Warmr ol

justice, whom the pro- - Itochester
'him.aml js bv His

cued ing? sought to be insti- - munificent prizes the discovery of
tilted, fully that a comets IimiWii at the wonder

.. . and delight ol the scientific world,
crime has been commit- - The yollow in the
ted. South, "the Ohio floods, the lire

... asters of Hofhester and other
The wool market is perhaps a awakened his

. I and in each instance his cheek for
shade easier than a week ago fr0m to $r,oon swelled the several
says Bradstreets re- - relief funds. Where other wealthy

tens and hiuiTretJs. he "ives1 j men give
port, but is only

(
hnmfiCiU atv t,l0ll,an.j.s.

ontte. Ill anticipation of the, His charities ar- - as and
arrival new dealers

inclined out
lots. .Manufacturers

slocks, but they
wnu- - pecijl grade.

hti't
; y, be

next
without more

Review: li.
Newsom in- -

forms sixteen
head !

a aisease
which hitherto un-

known in this
afiiicted with

then
become and in a

few
few of alllicted

disease
appears

upon The
disease seems confined

creek, and

i

:- -t utonth
HU 'ity in Sisters"
hCisipi' ier pati- -

Kr
iii and

elau:irg n-.'- h

Imt -- 'r;'!iwl
his late nn.i i ;

f'tuttd stowed ttwav
of trw

;;d .!id

iinun-- v

to j

vet like hog
b.irJod like :

oiwitbov tlwfb-ii- ,

n'fMV:,l, vMMMr,ft tie

S more

nappier

a

AVon of
the Chinese

from

London Truth, u

i,lft

dispose

was.

the

and
Josephites

r:lortnesins i

i

and

in,ljcate
j

will

Hafe
peclally

both
and happi

only, a
!

medicine.
ablest

known merits
coiibetjiienco

AtiAtrabaau
Remedies

their

jrjdi:cer.

;i'r

NOTICE

Intention
proof

name!"
rvid'iicu

II

protest
tlMtallotvunc

I

a

iven

endowed,
inuiritili:i,(I

satisfied onre

$500

demand mod- -

' l " " ' - m!iK'i. , ..-ir.- j

.
.

t --- i -
. . , . . j

t

I

NwJt i; FuH ?'( '.;! VljuN j

" " 'l'!;..::ou- - :

. n 'hn iiu--' following- -

n . !.. Tlti r.itlltMl notiec of liiMiiti ntionto
b.Ha pi.-- if H.,pm.rt of his and ,

tti m prom will be made bsfore the County

m .iiin.-7-. liO, tIz: JOI'II O. LOFTOX.
I) S .So 7iii4, for thi SE qtiar S, Tp 11, S It
2t E.

ilo nanirs the followine ivitncfcsi to prove

ZruTA 'nv, or . an.i umia. wnsiams, Mnin Duninp

. !. . " J. !

aHo'imicc ot proof, or wno knows of anv '
8nh4t(inUa, rea ,on, under iheia awl the i

of tJ't- - Interior Ueimrtincnt. why .uch
r tint be allowed, will besrivon nil

I

' iliove mentionl lime and
":tiiesei of

- i .1 nee in rebuttal of
iu. iu.iu-- a --y clAlioant.

0 IIEXUY KIXEHAUT, UeRUUr.
ZZ W m 1

NOTICE.

Cnnnlv- , orders bearing ditto of
to November 18th

1886 will be paid on presentation
and interest will ceaso from this
Into N. H. BOLEY.

n
Canyon City, County of Grant,

April 17th 1889.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A dwelling house in Canyon
City, centrally located, three
rooms aim Kitcnen, water in me

better known as the Dr"u,e' residence. Enquire at
f hill.
. . .

JjUC&k 1 U i U&S

The undersigned will be prepaid!
iu x iiDCinu jLurma tuning uiu--

son beginning May 1st pros.

It One Dollar Per ML
At his Excellent Pasture in Ante-
lope Valiey, situate three miles
north of Harney Road above Soda
Springs.

I desire only such animals as are
free from Scab, and agree to .re-

turn them the same.
ml JAMES CONWELL.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS
OTICE is hereby given that I

N have appointed the following- -

named persons as my Deputies, viz:
. . . .John Day

j Warren Carsner Waruer
.Tns. Wnlhu-.- e . Long Creek

: L II Johnson. . . Dnyville
J"hn H Buker . Caleb

:
1 U. Ci:kl,

block Inspector for UranlLounty
Postoflice Alt. Vernon, Oi

FOR SALE OR Til AD E.
!

A stallion, dark iron grey, 8
'

j venrs old (stock Morgan and qvd- -

r,ev, with a little Norman). Can
! show A No. 1 colts. Kind dispo -

; Sitiotl . Broke to WOlk and ride.
Pl'lCO 2o0. lllO llOrsC Call be i

'

found at the Summit house
miles south of Canyon City on the
Harney load. i

'5tf SI. M. Adamsok. !

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is licrebv given that the
?xtstn''

untler the linn name of May
Mack & Co., has been dissolved

1)3' mutual
. .

consent, Mis. .May
J3urke retaiainjj the business. All
debts of the linn will be paid by
her, and to her all accounts must
l, "Ukq v "K.nfirp

M.ks. T. P. H.ieu.
Long Creek, Or. March 20, S9.

NOT S!F

A Complete Assortment of

Vegetable, Flower,
Grass, Clover, Alfalfa and

Sanfoin i

SEEDS.
Implements, Egg Food, Elc.

TREES- -

(ATAUHU'K FIIKK ON AIM'I.ICATIO.V.
Address CEO, ST ARRET,

Walla Walla, Wash. Ter.

MINING APPLICATION NO.
1UG.

U. S. L.tnd Olh'ce, La Grande, Or.
April 11, 188!).

Notice is berelvy tjiven that W.
K. Parsons whose postoflico ad-

dress is New York City, New
York, has made application for a
patent for fifteen hundred linear
feet, Monumental No 2 bearing
gold situate in Granite Creek
Mining District, in Grant count)',
Oregon and described in the off-
icial plat and field notes on iilo in
this ollice, as follows, viz

Commencing at a point 1220
feet north S7 degrees 20 nun. j

corner
S

K(?nt before
tv, Oregon; running thouce north
20 degrees min. east 1500 feet,
thence south 77 degrees 45 min.
east (500 feet, thence south 20 de-

grees 30 min. west 1500 feet,
north 77 degrees 15 min.

west 000 feet to beginning, with
a variation of 20 degrees
15 min. east, lying and being
ate iu Grant county, state of Ore- - .

on and containing 20 4G-1- j

foriniui; a portion of
section in township b S 11 3(3

east of Willamette Meridian.
The location of this mine ia re-

corded in the county clerks ofiico
of (i rant count on page 577 of
Rook "A" of deeds of said county.

. , . .r

within sixty dtvys from the first
'

'

,i .,..1.1:- - .i.v... l.f .... i.
u:V ul puuuuauuu neicui, in muj
will br bnrrnd bv virtue of the i

HENRY RINEHART,
Register.

The above notice will be pub- -

Hshed for GO cays (10 cousecutive
weeks) in the Grant Coixty News

at Canvon City, Oregon.
uuMBvuTYirninTiiiivx u.l)imUn

Hyde & Johns,
Alty's for claimaut.

First publication April IS, ,89.

Adjoining claimants are iUonu- -

ni-u- tal mine No 1 on the south.
All persons holding adverse

thereto are to pre-- i
ent tbe same before this office

in ckim,

Sec

ueh

vild

IS

acres and

R. T. PAIlKEIt JOS. PRESC0TT.

PARKFM $PRESCOTT
Baker City, - - Oueo.

Dealers in all kinds of

Furnitur E
BEDROOM SUITES,

PARLOR SUITE?,
PATENT ROCKERS

BOOK CASES,
CENTER TABLES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDING, CHAIRS,

SPRING MATTRESSES,
WOOL MATTRESSES,

PAINTINGS & PICTURES,
EXTENSION TABLES,

SPRING COTS, PILLOWS,
REED & RAIT AM ROCKERS.
It is the roost complete stock of

furniture ever displayed in Baker
City. Give us a call.

& PRESCOTT,
Baker City, Or.

jomr ross
Watch-mak- er and Jeweler,

CANYON CITY, Oregon.

Keeps for sale Watches, Clocks
Jewelry, anil does all kinds

uf Repairing.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Came to the premises of the un-

dersigned, lite months ao, one
honor about lb months old, bran- -

ded tV and marked withshortcrop
and split in nVhi ear. Said nni- -

mfti was appraised br J. T. Sul
ens ' J P ' at 58.00

r, 0. C MlLLKIt
IVnire City. Or. March 2389

-

HII HOTEL.

E. P. L0VEJ0Y. Proprietor.

John - Oregon

No Chinese employed about
the premises. Every effort will
be made to please guests and
make them feel welcome.

Stop at the "American."

MINING APPLICATION NO.
1U5.

TJ. S. Land ofiico, La Grande, Or.
April, 11, 18S9.

Notice is hereby given that W.
E. Parsons whose postoflice ad-

dress U New York City, New
York, has made application for a
patent tor lf500 linear feet, Monu-
mental No. 1 of the vein, lode or
mineral deposit bearing gold sit-

uate No organized mining district,
in Grant county, Oregon and de--
scribed in the official plat ami
field notes on file in this ollice, as
follows, viz:

Beginning at a point 1220 feet
north, 87 degrees 20 ruin, west of
the northwest corner of secticn 19
Tp 8 S It 3G E. of the Willamette
meridian and in Grant county
Oregon, running thence south 12
degrees 15 ruin, west lfiOO feet
thence south 77 degrees 4f min.
east GOO, Thence north 12 degrees
lo min. 1500 foot, thence
north 77 degrees 45 min. west,
six hundred feet to place of begin-
ning, with a magnetic variation of
20 degrees 15 min east and lying
and being in Grant count', Ore-
gon, containing 20 Gti-l- OO acres
and forming a portion of section
19 in Tp 8 south of range 30 east
ol the Willamette Meridian. The
location of this mine- is recorded
in the county clerks ollice of Grant
county on puge 577 Hook "A" of
deeds of saia count). Adjoining
cintmaius is aionumentat mine

2 on the north

within sixty days from the first
day of publication hereof, or they
will be barted by virtue of the
provisions of the statute.

HENRY RINEHART,
Register.

The above notice will bo pub-
lished for GO days (10
weeks) in the GraKt County N ews
published at Canyon City. Orc on.

HENRY UINEifART
Hyde & Johns.

Atty 's for claimant.
First publication Aptil 18th,

1889.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF EXECUTOR.

Notice isr hereby given that by
consideration and order of the
county court of the state of

for Grant county the under- -

signed lias been appointed execu- -

i f it. Iof -- tll ntnl (nclnmnn
--ui ui iuc juou
nf Tjtieinda BlTffe deceased. late
of said county, aud all persons j

having just claims against the es- - j

tate of said testatrix aro hereby
notified and required to present
the same, duly verified ns by law
required to the undersigned at his
oflice in Canyon uit, Grant coun

ii,. n .;!,; mnntuBij -
f.nm 4 I. n 'In I n Iininnf

Dated April 17th 1889.
Moutox D. Cliffoud,

Executor.

west ot tne noitinvest oi j All persons holding adverse
section 19 Tp S.R :'.() east of the !

claims thereto are required to tte

meridian, (Jrantcoun-- 1 the same this office

30

thence

magnetic
situ- -

19

the

....

e

published

claims required

PARKER

and

Day

east

o.

consecutive

Ore-

gon

PAT CAMPBELL
Wholesale $ Retail

-- DEALER IX- -

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS

Floor ana Feefl.

NEAR THE DEPOT,
BARER CITY, Or.

Cowls found to ! not first-cla- ss

may In; returned.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lnml Ollicc at La Oramlc, Ori-gm- .

April 13tli, 1SSP.

Notice e hereby ivcn that the followinj:-nanie- il

settlt-- r liav- - tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in eiijiport of his
claim, anil that Haiti proof will bu made before
theConnty clerk of (Jrant comity Or., at C:invo:i
City, Ore., on May 25th., Ute9, viz; DANIKL
GIL1'I.V,1) SNo'.K)j for the SK 14 NK 4

Sec. 8 N 2 NW 14 anil SE 4 KV 4 Sec 0
TplSS K31 K.

He names the following witneesto provii his
continuou residence upon, ami cultivation of,
faiil land, vix : James J! Hutchinson, Andrew .1

Piercft, James V I'ierce, Charles Heyer, all of
lilanton, Or.

Any ersoii who desires to protest airainut the
allowance of such proof, or who known of any
substantial reason, under the law and the rtu-lation- s

of the Interior Department, why bucli
proof should not bo allowed, will be jrivcii an
opportuulty at the ubove mentioned time and
place to cross-examin- e the witnesses of naid
claimant, and to otter evidence In rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

4S HENUV IUNEHAUT, Rc-is- ter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Ofllce at Grande. Oregon

.March 7, 1SS.
Notice if hereby given that the following,

named settler has tiled notice of his intention in
muku tlnnl proof iusuport of his claim, and
that Haiti proof will be made before the iimtity
Judge. or in bis absence before the county
Clerk of tirant couutv. Or., at Canyon Citv,
Oregun. on April 30tfi., ISM), viz: SAMUKI.
LOTI ON, Hd No 2113 for the NEJ Sec H, Tp 11,
S K 21), E.

He names tlio following witt.es.ves to rove
his continuous residence uoii, and cultivation
of, said laud, viz: Kirov U'orsham, of John Ijy
Ore., Lorenzo Williams, Martin Duulnp, Jacob
Miller, of Ko, Ore.

Any en..on who desires to protest flgaiust the
allowance of Mich proof, or ubo knows of any

reason, under the law and the regu-latitui-

of the Interior Department, whv such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity ac the above mentioned time and
plaie to the wituessrt, of saM
claimant, and to offer evidence iu rebuttal of
iiwt Huinnittt-- d bv cinhuant.

" "fclu KINKHAUT, HegistiT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ollice at La Cnunle. Oregon.

.March 7th. ls'J.
Notice N herchy civon that tne follow iii'- -

(III to
make final pn..f in support of his claim. mid
that .said proof will be made befor the coimtv

I Clerk of Malhour county. Or., at Vale. Ore .
.May 1st. 1SM. vir: (iKOIKiK W. VAltllKlt.
I s No. M:7 for the Nl-- 2 SW1-- 4 ami EI-- 2 NWl-- 4

See-.xjT- j. t?S It 37 K.
lie iiaini-- tht following vitiuios to prove iU

coiitimiiv:-- . roiili'iice uhii, ami cultivation of,
mid land, viz: Kenneth Hurray. John

Duncan E. .Mcltae, Juuies lllnct, all of
liciilah. Ore.

Any iivrson who dfs"lres to protest against the
alliuvjnoc of xiK'h roof, or uho knows of any
Mili-tantl- al under the law and the

id the Interior lU'iiartmuiit, why nucIi
jiroof bhould not be allowed, will be (riven an
oiortunity at the a!ove tncntioued time and
place to crixs examine the witueseH of said
claimant, and to otlVr evidence iu rebuttal of
that uhmittetl bv claimant.

5W I1KNKY HINKUAUT, ItegUtcr.

NOTICE.
V. S. Untl Ollicc, lker.vtr. Or. .March S, 1SS3.

Comhtiut liaxini; been eutcreil at thit ollice
bv JOIINf. ItKATV asrainst l'KTEIt VAN
.M'lIil)IKSV()HTII for alumliinlut; hU Uome-Htua- d

Entry No. 3115, ilaUil July 8, 1SS1. upon
the K of SW (uar. ami ImIbZ and 4 of Section
10. Township 111 South ltnuxe 31 E, In (Jrant
County, Oregon, with a. iew lo the cancellation
of entry; the taid parties are licrebv sum-nione- d

to appear before the Comity Clerk of
(rant count, at (anyon City. Orciroii, on the
15th day of .May, Ii!,at to o'clock A. M., to
rcsiioirl and furnish ronccrniu
said jallcueil nbandonmrnt. And it appearim;
Irom the alllilaMt of . (i. ( 07aa mat tlie clutm
ai.t hxs reniocd from the State and that er- -
h'Uial ycrlce of notice uiion him cannot be had
it h herebv ordered that this notice shall be
servedjby publication iu theUr.tut County New,
a weekly newspaper published at Canyon City,
lr., lor six lmies tncreoi.
52 5 A. F. SNEI.LINO. lteisUr.

J. L B. VIAL & SON.

and JEWELERS,
P.akku OukcoxCity, - - -

d)calci"S in- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

violins and cuitars.
Money t-- I.o.i ri on Collaterals.

SijrO posito Union Meaiifarket,
Main Street.

MP

$

5h

2
I

0
2

PATIiOXIZE

HOME INDUSTRY.
WRIGHT BROS.

"WiCiCXX JL Cbj VKJJL V,
Bakkk Oheoox.City, - - -

Nothing but the le.st
.

Lnrainrn onM nmPQlIP nhaPPn?
UIIU UUIIIUUUU I uuuuuuulUIUIgll

Used in Manufacture.
All Cigars bear the Cninn and Wiltc Labor

Mark.

Ask till dealers for "Wright Rros.
Flower of Raker and Souvenir
brands. They are the finest in the
market.

NELSON JONES, Pit EST. UISIIOP,

MORROW CO. LAND & TROST GO.

(Incorporated)

General Warehouse & Forwarding Agts.

The Company has recently constructed a two-stor- y

warehouse SO x 100 feet, with wool press and all
conveniences for handling wool- -

The Warehouse Charges at Heppner will be the same
as those at Arlington, less cartages.
Freight upon baled wool from Heppner, same as
from Arlington.
Cash advanced upon consignments of wool or wool
in storage.

THERON E, FELL, Manager,

JAMES & JONES,
Proprietors of

Tlte City Drug Store.
Keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS- -

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumos, Soaps, Powder, Puffs,
Combs, Tooth Noil, Clothes and Har Brushes, Druggist's Sun-

dries, Lamps, Lamp Oils, Glass, Putty, Chineys, and
and everything to be found in a first-cla-ss

Drug Store.

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt attention. Prescriptions a
specialty.

BAKER CITY, OREGON

George Zimdlach $f Bro.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CANYON CITV - OKEG&O
VST PRICES GREATLY REDUCED. jX

A. HACHENEY.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise
JOHN

City meat market
Washington Street, Canyon City, Oregon.

Kinds

Jy Wholesale and

S9
DAY CITY.

FRESH MEATS

rc.AU orders tilled un short notice.

CRAY & EADS, Proprlotors.

DEALEH IN

All Of

Retail.

0. P. CRESAP
--Dealer In- -

E. n. TRKAS.

Stationery, Books, School Supplies, Gilt Bind and Glassware, in End-
less Variety. Fancy Wares, suitable foi presents for both Old j

aud Young. Boys' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages
from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece. '

Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-
fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,

Drie(L Fruits, Canned Fruits, Rice, Cream Whaat,
the finest brenkfast dish known Fishing Tackle,

Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,
Bird cages, aud everything that is

usually kept in a Variety
Store, all of

which
V

Can now ba Bought Cheap fCfCashj at the Old Stand in
Canyon City.

Haptonstall & Dart
DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise

John Day City, Oregon.

. J?.

General
JSELJS.

r--rr- Merchandise.
CHBDWBE,fflOuTSa

Canyon City. Oregon.

A


